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Govemment of India
Ministry of Rural Development
Deparment of Rural Development
(Rutal Housing Division)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated : 12'h Match, 2018
To
The Principal Secretary/Secretery
Of All Sates/UTs
Dealing with PMAY-G

of lAy Egutes in Awaassoft and closue of all IAy cases fot 2015-16
pdor years regatding:-

Subiece Reconciliation

nd

Sit/Madarrl

I am directed to refer to the module that is deveroped f61 f,s6.nciriation of IAy
figutes
in Awaassoft aod closure of arl tAy cases for 2015-16 trd priot years. During
the N"ion"r
consultation held on 16s January, 2017, Secretary (RD) had rciterated
that all the IAy cases
need to be closed by 31" March,2018, Furthet, it has been decided
that the 6gues as reported

in AwaasSoft would be taken as the base for reporting the achievements and
the dme limit that
has been given to the States is 31', March,201g to do all the entries,

2. ln this regard, a module has been desrgned on AwaasSoft at rhe block level for
teconciliation of IAY figutes in AwaasSoft and closure of all IAY cases for 2015-16
and pdor
yeas. Following are the features of the new modu.le:
1' Single page enry system for all IAy cases fot yeats 2015-16 md prior. An
the existing
altemate systems of &ta entry in AwaasSoft fot IAy houses have been done
away with.
2.11tete is flexibility in the system to determine the pending varue of installments
subiect to the
upper limit of sanctioned amount to the beneficiary fot a pattic,,rar year. This will
deal with the
issue of different amount of installments paid against the pte- determined installments
in the past
years

3.

Uploading the photograph ofthe completed house:

_

i). Geo-agged and time

stamped photograph taken through AwaasApp (l.Iote: AwaasApp
should only be used to take the photogaph of the houses at their real location and should
not be
used for clicking a photograph of the scanned copy of the house).

4.
5.

Use

of FIO

as the

only rnode ofpayment fot the payment ofthe pending

IAy

cases.

Genetation of FTos for special cases where the house has been repoted as completed
in AwaasSoft, but there are sdll some payments pending. In this regatd, the module *iil aro
cater to the cases where the house have been shown as completed on AwaasSoft, however,
some

Pa) ments are

still pending. In that regard, aftet making the pending payments through the FTo,
the block needs to upload the 6nal photogtaph of the completed house thro,,eh AwaasApp.

Th(

states are required

to use this module for reporting compretions of [Ay

houses oo

Aw easSoft.

Yours faithfirlly

V'/-t--

(tt{. Rama Krishna)

Undet Secretary to Govt. of India
Tel:23381343

